Key:
P  Car Park
A  Shop & Plant Sales
1  Visitor Centre: Information, WC
   Accessible WC, Restaurant,
   and RAF Defford Museum
2  Playground
3  Natural Play Area
4  Wilderness Walk
5  Church of St Magdalene
6  Church Shrubbery
7  Ice House
8  Bird Hide
9  London Arch
10 Entrance to Walled Garden
    (privately owned, please check opening times)
11 Monument to 6th Earl of Coventry
12 Home Shrubbery
13 Rotunda
14 Monument to George III (not accessible)
15 Entrance to Croome Court
16 Chinese Bridge
17 Park Seat
18 Carriage Splash
19 Lakeside Urn
20 Boathouse Remains
21 Island Pavilion
22 The Grotto & Sabrina
23 Worcester Gates
24 Monument to 'Capability' Brown
25 Dry Arch Bridge
26 Druid
27 Temple Greenhouse
28 Statue of Pan
29 Evergreen Shrubbery
   and the site of the Four Seasons

Eye-catchers:
A  Dunstall Castle
B  Panorama Tower
C  Pirton Castle

For details of how to get to these
please see Eye-catcher Walks Leaflet.